
ffiOSTON
dfresisatd. 1, tol) the eCTiim ilcv th.a

f..Uie matter uffxrnlrii l1 e'Kr
waa entirely in the nunns 01 mc
Police Comrriltisloncr.

Tho qhrallon of whether the men,
Who had. pot reported, for duty, were
stilt policemen win n. question of law
anJ fact on which I hou1l lo guided

hr the opinion of the Attorney tim-
er!. I understood' the mutter ut the
ttlcgnwn lias been Conveyed to Mr.
Curtis (Commissioner of Police).

Whether ho has mailo any dccliiloii on
It yet I did not know. I undertook

r to transmit thcJr request for n oon- -

between President O'Domicll,
Organlxrr MrCarthy nnd Provident
Wclnncs to the Commissioner of To.

"""lice."
rft Stulo (luard troops continueil to

i.'i'atrol the ntrcMs In conjunction
fl with volunteer jiollcemen and loyal
TOY members of tho regular force, Thoro

.lll.n .ti.rln. H- - ltM Hi
it,, the rioting and looting which marked "nrnrnl "Inn Fein oncanlmtlojia
-- tho first 48 hours of tho strlkn and throughout Ireland were continued to-- ,t

only few arrests .wcro tnnde for J Any. During the morning tho raiders
K minor offenses, 'proceeded to the home of David Kent,

Va The aompeni telegram wan ad- -
Parliament,

-- u dressed ;lo Mayor Peters, who luui no
Department nn, "wrchrd the place. Tho raiderscontrol over the Pollco

A copy ot It was wlrod by Uompcrs

,t to Now Knglond Organizer
The latter brought It to tho

in; attention of President Mclnnca of

,k tho Pollco Union, who laid It before
oil tho strikers, or deserters, with the
if result-announce-

or ' Organliatton of buslncm men rep-

resenting millions of dollars are
tC adopting resolutions approving tho

o stand taken by Commissioner Curtis
n: and 'urging that policemen that de--

Mr ted tholr posts should not bo rcln-o- J

stated.
and Interesting proposition

erf' will be Injected Into the controversy
us Monday night, when tho 1'rosldcnts
bV and'BccrctarlM ot newspapor unions

amilated with Uie Allied Printing
b .Trades tnect to appoint n joint com-
bo Mlttee to confer with Ilia Newspaper
to. Publishers' Association of Huston and
tJrtster Uiolr protest against Uio al- -

3etrd "untrue, unfair and malicious
3o rtIsles being published In tha news--i- t.

pa per of this city against tho Police--I- r.

men's Union and organlzod labor,"
The Allied Printing Trade Council

till! will-m- re at 8 o'clock Monday night
uto. discos the request of tho Contrat

Labor Union that all ntlllluted unions
,bl rota Vran" nr "tin" !mmrttnll .n
2?j Ue prppvsltlon bf a general strike In
nil sympathy" with tho policemen.
mS. BOSTON NOW AS ORDERLY AS

1n ANY OTHER TOWN.
01 fVjf'nt least twenty-fou- r hours Hos-?rl:t-

lias been as quiet and orderly as
ad MU other town In the United Btutes.
boiOtie atkout of the pollen and tho

c'at'di of Jl'oodlum bands on Tuesday
rf;aadWednedsv nights called

tlori 16 Ihe small number of pvoplo
In' this. b!r city for whose repression

rj pojioo force was maintained.
?V Another thng the police desertion
dal' fcS called attention to Is the con-

tempt In which tho public authorities
;61d "S.li." Have tho saloons been
'.ordered to closoT They have not

jj, And Why? Well, would you order
bt fJSo-sod- a fountains to quit?

, Nobody has thought of closing tho
Htec-aaloo- for the very good reason
Kai that, tnere Isn't a plaoa In lloston
.tv.where you can get u drink ot that
no, hooch "ask Dad; he

Jcaows" two drinks of which could
a. jockra,bblt tackle a bulldog.

"I Tot two tlays The Evening Woild
bas not seen a slnglo
walklnr tipsy,

. He has, however, heard several
J temporary, as It were, llostonlans

talking tipsy. I.lko that young man
tn.a Tremont Street newsstand who

on Bald tho police troublo was a "con-infli- ct

between cupttal and labor."
Sn.Tbls young man and u sldn purtnur
awho talked English with un uccenl
qv have ho fear of Itolshevlsm.
tif 'Would they llkn tg sen conditions In
in Boston such as prevail tn llussla?
mr, ."Well, Mlstor, wo don't hear any of
d mo goou inings sain aioiu tno sunn-- n

tlon In Hussliu Tho llrltlsh don't al
low tho good news to gof tlirough.
'Why did tho men on a Krunch man-6f-w-

refuse to carry out oiVrs?
.11.1 Amnrlonn u,.T. !,..., I., II,.M.ln

uVlo Hkewlo7 Thn revolution Is hero
"nil right" Ho talked theso alleged
..thinkers,

"

QUARDSMEN FIND INNOCENT
MERRIMENT IN JOBS.

- fitute Uuard oontrol tit thn streets
and public places took un an uspect
of military smartness latu yesterday

"'Whorl Capt V. It. Hunnman's cavalry
got In with their tin helmets nnd

sit everything, Thero wero few arrests
4) during the post twenty-lou- r hours,

'acTera, As thoy go along tho guards-- .
mfcn and volunteer policemen find a
'little Innocent merriment lu tha John.

A Harvard man tu tho unlfoim of
lCt r a ivlsinl a tt illllt.' I'nuhnil

In front of Hen Franklin's '

statue in City Hall yard when Dan I
-- TTcehan, Custodian of tho Hotel do

Vllle. thought It well to calccfilso
a.him.

"What aro your orders, son?" sold
Dan.

"My orders," said thi; guuidsman,
"aro to keep out all bums, but I'm
damned- If 1 can tell which ones uro
the bumn."

"Tack" Hani wick, tho former Har-
vard football star, was lending a
squad through' thn Market district
last night when they found a giant
ot a man sound asleep In a doorwuy
with a loaded revolver tn Ills hand,
Thejlardwlck Squad nt first, thought
they had bagged ono of the prtnes of
the. war. 'U leve.lop.ed that tho tnt
man was a ttlcht Wu'.chmun who had
stepped Into the doorway for fresh
air. The look snapped upon htm, ho
didn't tjavo a lcy and hu hud sat
down o think It over. -

Tho vpluntccr policemen, some of
whom' aro elderly gentlemen with
some rcsWnblanco to that "Mr. Plpp"
Charles Dana Gibson ustd to draw
the only way you can tell they aro
copf Is ihat- - they carry big, stacks and
wear badges huvo got over their
first ncrrousness und uro becoming
quite diligent. --

BOSTON DETErtMINED NOT TO
JijTArCC DESERTERS DACK.

t'Juidrl!ier'cf Is going to lio tt new
poUcAbfcircc liitcry day lhat pascd
trengtiiens the resolution of theua inosun doi to iui

FORMING NEW POLICE FORCE AND BARS DESERTERS.
RAIDS ON SINN FEIN

KEPT UP BY ARMY

ALL OVER IRELAND

House of David Kent, M. P.,,
Searched American Cotn-millec- 's

Reports Scied.

ConiC. Kept, 13,The mllltnry and
pollao rnUU which began yesterday In

connection with thn proclamation of
the suppression of tho Sinn Fein Par- -

"" 1 "" il.'i"u. f
proceeding without Incident.

IHTHUN. Hept, IS. Arthur OrlfTlth,
Vlco President of tho Blnn Vein, an-

nounced y thsl the Irish Pnrlln-ma- nt

would float n loan of $1,250,000,
In Irel.ind In conjunction with the
loan being mlscd ity Kamon Do Valem,
In the United HIiiIih.

(Irimth said that S00.000 noldlnrs
now composed tho Jlrlttsh gorrlson In
Ireland,

Tho nroclamatlbn ciinnresslng thn
Parliament nnd declaring It a "dan- - '

gcrotis asHOClntlon" followed thn raids
conducted on Sinn Fein headquarters
In various chics. Among tnn docu-
ments seized were tho reports sub-
mitted by Trunk P. Walsh, Kdwn-- d

1 Dunnn nnd Michael Kynn, Aincri-en- n

Investigators.
Mot(jr lorries, filled with prisoner

seized yesterday, nrrlved hero early
y from nearby districts. At sev-

eral places crowds' stoned tho pollen i

accompanying the prisoners, hut wero
kept at n dlstnnro when troops
charged them with fixed bayonets nd
threatened to tiro.

DEVALERAAYS IRELAND

IS NEWEST WAR FRONT

Suggests Law and Order Can Be

Had by Withdrawal of
British Troops.

PROVintWCK.'n, I., Hept 13 "Tho
war limit Is now transferred to

l)r Valero, "president
of the Irish republic," --declared In a.

statement oinmrntlng,cn tho
closing of the Hlnu Fein centres.

"If law nnd ordur Is all that Is
wnntcd In Ireland, It can tin lind within
twonty-fou- r hiiurs," De Valrra said.
'Tho nllen government of (Ireut
llrltsln has'only to withdraw Its nriuy
of occupation. The war front Is now
transferred to Ireland, whuro Vis-rnu- nt

French, one time commander In
France, and the former chief of staff,
Hlr William Itobertson, ro now In
command.

"It Is pru1iVbly thn parliament's uc- -
tlvlty on uatldiisl reconstruction
work that has rnused Its HUiioresHlon
by tho llrltlsh government," Do Vnl-era

said. "Hut the llrltlsh cannotsuppress the whole Irish peoplo ami
lralanU will never acknowledge an
bII.iii authority"

ono of tho deserters back Into tho de
partment. Among tho latest to volco
this resolution Is tho Hon. Nathan
Matthews, who become Mayor ot tho
city at tho age of thirty. seven, back
In 1891, and served In that capacity
llvo years. Many years later Mr.
Matthews was thn fearless champion
of a lloston llmineo committed Which
uncov.erad ofllclal crookedness and
graft In high placoi. Ho has Itecn a
lecturer on government at Harvard
and Is I'inaldent of thn Franklin
Foundation, I In also Is counrel or thn
lloston Htnl Kstnto Exchange,

Callotl to the Htnto Houso to confer
with tho Uovernor on thn general sit-ti- nt

Ion, Mr. Mutthews woh told bv rn.
porters of tho llovernor's declaration
tlint tho descrtcrH should not ha re-
instated.

"Of courso they shouldn't," ho sold.
"With tho (lovcruor In charm thoru
Is now an opportunity to build jip a
new and better pollen force. The po-
lice forco which deserted Its duty lias
been a Joke for twenty years."

Another strong Indorsement of the
Governor's attitude ciimo from the
big and powerful Fruit and Produ;o
KxclmiiKc, whoso members adopud
resolutions declaring that "men who
had been guilty ot leaving tho city
open to dlwirder and riot should be
removed from tho enrollment of tho
pollen force and cousldorcd dlsiuall- -

r relustatement."
cr",k0',""J A.l,i,cr.lc,l,, ol1'

following of Col. F. J. llor- -
bert, Mnssuchuhotts leader, In his
innssngo trom tne Mtidlson Kuuire
reception to Gen, Pershing continue
in go on record on tlm s ilo of law
and order. Tha Hack flay Post. Its
resolution reads, is "thnrouxhlv in
uccord with the I'ollco Commissioner,
inn Aiuyur i uoston, unti I no uov-eru- or

of Massachusetts In their ef-
forts to keop order lit lloston."

Tho members of thu
Post "Pledgu our undivided and
united support to law and order :i:d
tli form of Government we huvo
chosen by our own freo will."

All this time Police Commissioner
Hdwlu Union Curtln wns colmc num.'
ly uhcad with plaiiB for tho "new"
IKillco force. .Mr. Curtis Is not ready
to hu)' what these plans are. He has
put n number of questions of law up
to the Attorney General and is uwult-In- g

thnt otllcer's answer,
A Massaehufetts law evcrybod

hau been ptrusittg with Interest In
the past few houis Is Chapter 108,
Section , Volume 1, which says:

"Constables, city Marshals, Chiefs'
of roiieo ami an oilier poiico orricera
shall within their respective cltlos
mill towns lint the Governor In thu

taoums.

THE E VENING' W'OBLDfr SATU RDA-8PTEMBiEB- ia19Ifl. jqgg dgwqi

Scene in Boston's Police Strike Riots;
Troops Driving the Gangsters From

I I I ! am7k.a.MOA. a t M vsjk- isbbbbb- JBsssr, s jk. ia nairmHA ri v nfBa& .V W n . T I l

EMPLOYERS Ml
STARTED TO FIGHT

ORGANIZED LABOR

Former Shipping Board Head
Leads in Getting Together

U. S. Manufacturers.

CHICAGO, Hept 13. Organization
of employers Into a body that will do
for tho employers' Interests what tho
American Federation of Labor Is
doing for labor has been started by
tho Illinois Manufacturers' Associa-
tion.

Charles Plez, former head of the
United Htntos Shipping oard, Is
Chairman of tho Commlttco of Or-

ganization.
Among tha In6mheishlp of the

committee nro Alhn It. Johnson, Pres-de- nt

of the lialdwln Locotnotlvo
Company; II. It. Meriick, Prcsldont
ot tho .Mississippi Valley Association
nnd of tho Chicago Association of
Commerce; Thomas Crclgh, attorney
for tho Cudnhy Pocking Company,
und John M. Qlunti, Secretary ot the
Illinois Manufacturers' 'Association.
This new union cxpeats to tnko the
field as tho greatest of all unions.

The proposed body will bind to
gether all manufacturers nnd niana
gorlul huuds nlong union lines, It wns
explained, and its chief work will be
to mako felt ut Washington tho
wUhrs of business as u whole upon
mutt em which affect tho prosperity of
the country.

It wilt combat labor dcmnitds and
ronsolldutc all opposition. Hecretury
Glenn of tho Illinois manufacturers
said:

Manufacturers of tho United
States havo been finding out for the ,

Inst few yenra that 3.000,000 union
laboring men can mako themselves
felt ut Washington, 'fills orjmnlza - ,

tlon will do the snmo tblng for the
manufacturers."

BECKER WITNESS ARRESTED.

Marshall .teemed of l'tlortlim SSO

friim n Wiimnn.
James Marshnll, a negro whoso testl- -

mony helped send Police-- Ueut. Clmrhs
iiecnnr iini im'ciiiu .iiiiii. n 1,1

ralRtinl In Washington Heights Court
y on a charge of extortion made

by Ituth aieasou, of No. 103 West 130th
Street.

Mnrshall Is nccusnd of demanding ISO

on the threat of revealing to Miss Qle.t-son- 's

flnnco some episodes In her post
life. Ho wns arrested aftor, dotectlves
said, he received the money In marked
bills.

FOE SHIPS AS TRANSPORTS.

Will Hr ltetntnrd IVrmnneiitly In
Army Hrrler.

WASHINGTON. Hopt. 13 Somo ot
tha seized Uerman liners nro to be re-

tained permanently . by the United
Ktates us n putt of tho army transport
corps, Chief of Staff March y told
tile uousii .Military I'omimileu.

President Wilson has tuly decld
cd on tho allocution of the ships, ho
said, but nikod to bu excused from dls
cussing the plan of disposal which
would t niiiioiuiooil ioon.

Amrrlriiti Cunfrsurd I'nrl In Mexlenn
Atlncl..

utxioaa istnoasx.

perforinunee of bis duties whenever WArilllNUTON. . 13 An Aimrl-calle- d

upuir for that puiposo, atul liny 'enn eltizen. Bainue) Kollery, bus con-sur- ll

offlsurs who refusu ao to do leased lo partlelp.itlou In the assault on
when culled upon shall bo punished ',,, Atp.ntio Hennery Co's property at
by ix flue ot not over 100 or lm- - tluayablllo on Aug. 14, neeoidlng to an
nrlsoned for not more thail thrae nhimnnrrmi'lll mull to.dav at

x
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SCOURS CITY AT NiGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

pockets. Tho robbers thon fled, loiv-In- g

Schlffmnn unconscious.
Four m6n with flvo suitcases at-

tracted thn attention of Patrolman
Thomas O'Hanlon early this morning
at tho Htatcn Island approach to tho
Bt. George Ferry. Ho commanded
thorn to stop, but Instead they
dropped tho suitcases and ran. After
firing several shots O'Hanlon cap-
tured John Latora. seventeen, of No.
413 First Avenue. Tho others es-

caped.
In tho suitcases wero found elghty-tw- b

shirts, twenty-seve- n pairs of
gloves, six men's suits, twelve tics
nnd a number of cuff llnkn nnd other
small articles of Jewelry. Later theso
wero iounu 10 nave oeen stolen from
tho haberdashery storo of. George U.
Egbert, No. 48 Arrletta Street, Tomp- -
klnsvllle. Tho store was entered by
cutting tho gluss from a window
which had been wired with a burglar j

a,',rm I

William Gerslcln. n tnxl driver, who
lives nl No. 1U Chestnut Street,
Urooklyn, wns nt his station at 33d

Street and 7th Avenue at 4 o'clock ,

this morning wbon three well-dross-

negroes aprouched and nsked him to
drive them to 147th Street and 7th
Avenue. When they arrived nt that
corner tho negroes drew revolvers und
tool; $26 from Oorstoln. They then
told him to drive nway.

George Schfcr, who snld he was a
ticket speculator and lived at No,
357 Hnst 72d Street, was arrested on
a charge ot assault and robbery
mode by George Wolf, a bartender,

ij;0. ;:s KHt 58th Street. Wolf said
.
no wns followed on his way homo
nt 1.30 this morning. Near his houso
ho snld ho was beaten and robbed
of $80. He reported to tho tiollco
und with Detective Hughes of tho
F.aBt Gist Street station started
starching for tho robber.

About 5 o'clock Wolf saw Schler
I'rttlnt-- mil nf nn nUtnmrilillp nt RXtll

I H(rccl nm, Tnrd Avenllc. c WenU.
(led him as tho man who had com-

mitted the robbery, though Schler
protested his lnoceDic.

Oscar Olkcnnn, a cable splicer who
Uvea at No. !35 Kast 120th Street,
was returning from Urooklyn early
this morning when ho wns tsld up nt
tho point of a revolver In front of bis
homo and robbed of Sj. He shou'cd
for help and his cries vi-r- heard by
Policeman Curtln of the Kast 12iith

Street Station.
After a chaso In wtych tho police-

man fired three shots a man. who
gave the name of Frank Lowrer was
arrested at 119th Street and Lexing-
ton Avenue. Lowrer said he was u
longshoreman, though his finger nails
appeared to havo been carefully
manicured. He denied holding up
Olkcnnn, though ho was positively
Identllled by tho latter.
POLICE SPURRED ON . BY AN-

OTHER $0,000 RODDERY.

Tho Police Department was spurred
to further endoavir by tho hold-u- p

last night of tho Irving Horn! Com-

pany, ,No. 984 l'Hiltun Street, Urook-
lyn, 'of Ji.OW) lu bonds and tt.OOU In
cash.

Tbe Irving Uona Company U one

thoso establishments that buys nnd
sells Liberty bonds, most of them of
the $50 and f 100 variety. Mr. Schmidt,
alono In the ofllcc, had Just locked
his safo shortly after 7 o'clock last
night and was preparing to go homo
himself when four men, wearing
straw hats, nnd well dressed, entered.

A man about 5 feet 5 Inches tall,
with "reddish hair," who app" ' "1 to
be tho leader of tho four, and aleo ap-

peared to be slightly lntoxlcc.tcd, ac-

cording to Mr. Schmidt, sntd ho
wKhvil to buy a Liberty bond. Mr.
Schmidt went back to tho safe,
kneeled down, fiddled for a few mo-

menta with tho combination, and
swung open tho safo door. When be
aroso ho looked Into tho muzzles of
four revolvers.

"Put up your hands!" said the red-hair-

man.
Directed by tho red-hair- man, the

thrco led Mr. Schmidt Into a rear
room, pulled down ono of thoso cs

that frequently are used In
ofllccs at tho street level to shut off
tho g.izo of passersby, and bound Mr.
Schmidt's head ln it.

"New you stay there and don't
maXa a nolso until we aro gone or
you'll bo a dead mun," said tho leader.

They escaped In an automobile, tho
license number of. which was ob
served and reported to the police.
owing to tho Incompleteness of the
record at Police Headquarters tho
owner of tho machine could not bo
trnC(ld for fourtcon nourSi unt tho
secretary of State's branch oirice ln
Mtu,nnttnn opened this morning.

Do,c.ctlvos i,rndy anrt DnIy of tho
,7tk ,... H,ntIon ,hrA.

men enter a taxlcab at S3d Street
and Klghth Avenue, stopped them
and asked them whero they wcro
gcing.

"Oh, Just for a ride." answered
ono of tho men, and tho detectives
placed thorn under arrest. They are:
George Hopo, twenty-seve- n years
old, No. 1444 Avenue A, a beef hand-
ler: Kdwnrd Mclntyre, twenty-fiv- e

yWs old, No. 435 West 49th Street,
a laborrer, and Thomas nurke, twenty-t-

wo years old, No. 910 Klghth Ave-
nue, a chauffeur. Charges of assault
anl robbery were placed against tho
men.

They are suspected of tho hold-u- p

of Joseph Holaback, No. 313 West
57th Street, who was assaulted on
Aug, 23 at Klghth Avoiiue and C3d

Street, placed In a taxlcab, driven to
Central Park und robbed of Jewelry
and cash amounting to 3301. Police
Kent for Holaback to Identify the
men.

TRADESCONGRESS VOTES

SYMPATHY FOR IRELAND

Also Adopts Resolutions Favoring
Free Speech and Protesting

Deportations.

GLASGOW, Sept. IS. The Trades
Union Congress, which has been In
session bore all tho wed;, ended tv
day with tho passage of resolutions
reaffirming tho right of free speech
and protesting against tho arrest and
deportation of alien trades union of-

ficials fur alleged connection with
Ilolshuvlsm. Tho resolutions also ex
pressed belief in thu necessity for con
tlnuing tho control of food prices.

Jnmes Harvey Thomas, lubor Mem
ber Parliament, acting with Robert
.Smlllln, tho minors' leudor. moved an
emergency resolution deprecating
nillitarj rule In Ireland and declar-
ing ihni the only solution of tho Irish
piubleni wut through the method of

Tho resolution expressed profound
.vinnMhv for the trades unionists'
"Irish brethren In- - their hour of re
gression.' unis resolution was sar- -
rlsd unanimous:

the Common

ITALIAN DEPUTIES

TO RATIFY TREATY
j

BY SOMAN RITY

Debate is Scheduled to Begin
Next Monday Favor Cut

in Military Expense.

ROME, Sept. 13 (United Press).
Tho Italian Chamber of Deputies, it
was believed, will ratify the peace

treaty by a majority of fifty. Tho

treaty Is scheduled for debato In the

Chamber Monday when Foreign Min-

ister Tlttonl Is expected to answer
Interpellations of tho deputies.

ItOMK. Sept. 13 (Associated Press).
Lulgl Luzzattl, former Premier, hai

presented to tho Chamber of Depu
ties a report of tho parliamentary
commission entrusted with tho ex-

amination of tho pcaco treaty with
Germany. Tho report urges a maxi-

mum diminution of military expenses
and expresses tho hopo thnt tho
Longuo ot Nations will facilitate tho
admission ot tho countries responsi-
ble for tho' war. Including Germany.
It also aays that at tho coming Inter-

national Labor Confernnco at Wash-
ington legislation should bo framed
which will prevent any aato from
permitting workmon to labor under
conditions which would bo Injurious
to workers of other nations.

Complaint Is mndo that tho shnra
of tho coal which Germany Is to glvo
Italy Is conditioned upon tho possi
bility of Germany to produco it, so
that Germany, naturally, win glvo
none to Italy, although tho amount
of coal allotted to Franco was rnado
compulsory by tho treaty.

Concerning tho trial of former Em
peror William, tho report, says:

Crimes attributed to tho former
Bmpcror wero not contemplated ln
any penal code. Nobody can bo called
to answer, and bo punished, for acts
which when committed did not con-stltu- to

n crime contemplated by law.
"Tho society of nations may estab

lish for the future tho criminal status
of offences against International mor
als or disregard ot treaties, lay down
the procedure for judging tho culprit
und provide for the penalty, but Count
Hohenzollern's accusers cannot ap
point Judges, and It Is Impossible to
ask Holland to extrudite her guest
tor political crimes not within tho
purview ot present treaties. Tho for
mer Kmperor must bo placed In a
condition whero ho can dp no further
harm, but tho eternal Ideals which
guarantee publlo and prlvato law must
be oaved."

S50 A DAY TO U. S. SLEUTH.

Inquiries nn War Kfirnen Are
(routing $10,000 n Month.

WASHINGTON, Sept 13. Congress
Investigations of war expenditures
being conducted by Housu cjtrnnlttees
cost about $10,000 a month, Clerk
Pago of the House yesterday In-

formed tho Houso Appropriations
Committee., One Investigator, hu said,
was paid 150 a day.

At tho request of Chairman Good,
republican, the clerk reported alsothi during the last four congresses.
Yuu " .,
wattty utauiriM east Mi,is,

THRILLS FOR CREW WILSON REACHES

'
53 HOURS ADRIFT PACIFIC COAST;

ON UPTURNED-BOA- T

Vullure Perched on Spars Aflerj
Twenty-Seve- n Were Lost

in Bahamas Storm.

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 13, Many hours
before' the stonn which sank the
Ward liner Corydon. in tho Bahamas
channel Tuesday morning with a loss

of twenty-scve- n llycs, a vulturo fol-

lowed the ship and perched on her
spars, while a panic-strike- n crow, be-

lieving In tho superstitions of tho sea,
wcro convinced, that they were
doomed. '

Such is the story brought bore by
eight of tho crew who wcro fifty-thre- e

hours adrift on an upturned boat
All day Bunday as tho ship pur-

sued her way in calm seas olid light
winds, tho great bird hovered over-

head.
Bunday night and Monday the Cory- -

'don staggered through the smashing
seas. Monday night every member of
tho crow was engaged In a despcrato
buttle for life. Thero was no food,
as tho galley and provision rooms
were flooded. Tuesday morning they
lost control of tho ship, tho wireless
apparatus was short-circuite- d, and
no B, O, 8. calls could bo sent out

When tho vessel went .under, the
Americans In tho crow kept their
heads and caved tho lives of several.

"t slid ncalnst a lifeboat and elnnc
it u.n ...,,

one of tho survivors. "The lifeboat
and I shot Into the sea together.
Luckily It landed rlghtsldc up and I
got In. All tho oars wcro lashed to
i,

Nino other men got Into tho llfe- -,

boat, and a. few moments afterword
J tho Corydon went down. Almost Im- -
mediately tho seas capsized tho llfc-- ;
boat thrco times as far as the men
could dlvo from under It and right
It again. Thpy then lashed them-
selves to tho' seats with strips of
clotlilmr.

Third Mate Mallowcs told a graphic
story of his battle with John Con-dro- n,

a Greco-Amcrlc- seaman,
when tho latter bec-am- o crazed by
privation ond fear. "I held him all
of tho first day and night," said Mal-lowr- s.

"Ho was raving crazy. Ho got vio-
lent and tried to draw a stiletto. I
tied him to tho boat then. Whfin I
bocam'o so weak I could do nothing
with him and when ho got a chance
ho threw himself overboard and was
drownod."

LAWSON AIRPLANE REACHES

HEMPSTEAD FROM SYRACUSE

Trip Made in Two Hours and Forty-Nin-e

Minutes With Nine
Pasiengers.

The Iiwson, er air- -

plano landed at Hempstead, I I., this
morning from Syracuse. The trip was
made In two hours and forty-nin- e

minutes. Albert W. Lawson piloted
the machine. Charles Cox, an assist-
ant pilot, an engineer, two mechanics
and four guests wero passengers from
Syracuse.

Tho Iiwson plann began the (light
east from Milwaukee, stopping at
Chicago, Toledo. Cleveland, Iluffalo
nnd Syracuse. It whs announced hero
thnttho piano will fly from Syracuse
to San Francisco as sswin as arrange-
ments can bo made.

MAN MISSING 30 YEARS.
4--

Knuek nt Ilrntlicr'a Poor Didn't
llnvr Time tu Write.

CSdil lnOil to Th Efenlnj World.)

Wl.VSTED, Conp., Sept. 13. Frank
Elderkln, who had not been heard from
by his family for thirty years, knocked
at the door of his brother Harvey In

. veaiorilnv. and y a reunion
Is being celebrated. Tho lust lime the
brothers mot was at their mother's fun-
eral In Nova Scotia.

Frank has been In various parts of the
globe slm-- e 1S!9 and explained ho was
"loo uusy 10 write.

TOSSED 22 HOURS IN BOAT.

Men nnd Women Adrift In I.abo
Ontario Ilrseurd.

TORONTO. Ont.. Sept. 13 Safe
again nfter being tossed about on Iuke
Ontario for twenty-tw- o hours In an
open motorboat, four men and four
women y told how. after losing a
clutch handln pin, their boat became
a plaything for the gale.

Thi wnro rescued last night by tho
crew io f a lake steamer after having
drifted ploven mlies

POCKET PICKED IN CAR.

Merchant Itecnvers 'Jloney and
Youth Is Held.

Mario Fontano, a commission mer
chant of No. 23t3 Arthur Avenuo, the
Rronx, felt a hand renchlng Into his hip
pocket while ho was riding on a Fourth
nnri Msdlson Avenue car at 23d Street
about 10 o'clock th s morning. Turning.
he founu nis iiockfiuook, containing
In cash and Vil in checks, on the floor
of the car.

A passenger pointed out Max Alpcrln,
eighteen, of No. HI ShorllT Street, us Ihe
man who dropped tho wallet to tho floor.
Alperln was arrested. Magistrate Joseph
K. Corrlgun. In tho Yorkvllle Court, hold
him In Jl.000 bad.

rnlllmix Naiv In 1'rlvntn Hospital,
PAItlrl. Sept 13 Joseph Callluux.

former Premier, who has been in prlton
for more than a year cnargca w tn
hav ng had treasonable dealings with
th(J enemyi w transferred to a private
iiospiiai it njeuiii,,c ausura w rarisuu Moraw

TO REVIEW FLEET

Greatly Encouraged in League
Fight by Cheers of Big

Crowds.

TACOMA, Sept. 13. rtendy for the
busiest day of his 'coast-to-coa- et

campaign for ratification of the
Peace Treaty, President Wilson ar-
rived In Tacoma at 8.55 A. M. A big
crowd was massed in tho streets
around tho station to greet him. Tho
President started Immediately on an
nutomobllo tour of tho city, to he
followed by a short talk nt tho high
acnooi stadium to nchool children,
nnd a speech at tho Armory. In the
suburbs of Tacoma tho train passed
inany people wnltingnIong tho track
to see Wilson.

Tho President loft Tacoma ut noon
for Bcattlo to review tho Taclfio fleet

After a public dinner at tho Hlp- -
(?,0llrfmo ln SenltI5 ftt 7 M- - the
: " w,utu l" "J"-1'- a' lno

lA,rCn' ,Ic wl" BSanA Sunday in Beat- -
"v, at nlgnt for Portland,
whero ho Is due early Monday.

Tho vigor with which tho President
,..u..bvu miu iiia Huojeci at Hpo.f
kuno Into yesterday mndo It appeal
as If ho had been "fighting undet
wraps," so to spoak. in somo of his
earlier addresses. Ho had tho people)
ujiun inoir cmurs Cheer nr when hl
inado ills appeal that tho League..,... . . . .
ru"v"s "uo uo P'aced on a nonn
partisan basis. Ho said Ilonubllenn
first suggested tho League; that

should bo for It because
they belong to that party, and flatly,
nsked that the 1920 presidential cam- -
palgrt bo put out of mind when ihe
Leaguo is under consideration.

xno speech was scheduled for last
night, but many saw tho President
at small stations where ho almost
always camo out to wave his hand.

Tho also nn.t .......nll.i , ,L.n n0 u. u i VU1

crowd which met tho President's
train at Pasco lato In tho evening
Impelled him, ho said, to mako a rear
platform speech there, although his
physician had ordered him to save his
voice. Wilson said he could not re-
frain from telling tho people how
much cheered and delighted ho was
to see them nnd ho said ho took the
liberty of Interpreting their wilcomc
not only as a trlbuto to the President
"bnt as an expression of your in-
terest in tho great caus'o for which
I camo out to fight"

He mentioned tho sufferings of
women, mothers and wives In the war,
and said:

"Wo promised tho men who wn
out to fight that wo would end war.
Now the OUCStlon la xhill ,

out Uio pledge for which we foughtti
When the President naked, "cuhii

wo carry out tho pledgc7" an old
man dimly vlslblo ln tho glow from
too ngnts In Wllson'fl car waved hu
hat and cried, "l'es, sire, sure."

Mr. Wilson told a story about &
friend who played golf and alwav
exclaimed "Assouan," "Asouan!,
when something went wrong. ThePresident said ho asked what "As- -, .ami. in" miMm, t. m

plalucd: "Why, don't you know Assouan Is tho biggest dam In theworld? There wcro shouta of laugh
ter hi. una, uiiu wuson nu neii: ihoar they aro building a dam down
South to bo called after me, but I'mglad It's not tho biggest I would llko
hi uo sworn uy, out not that way."

Tho crowd lauched atraln anH lh.n
tho President engaged in repartca
with several old codgers. Ho asked
about the weather and ono man said
iney umn t neeu rain lo grow crop
thero.

"It's a sandy country," remarked
Wilson.

"Yes," sold thn men. "We bare tlhavo a lot of grit to llvo here." .

Tbrrr Kilted ns Train Illta Antsvi
CimiSFlHI.D. Md., Sept. 13. Kdw"

W. McCreaby. Chicago cork manuj
turer, nnd Miss Margaret StelnbacL.
nurso of Chicago, wero Instantly kit' v

sliorny ik' lorn noon y wncn an au-
tomobile In which they were riding was
struck by a train, sue Ann McCreabj.
elght-yenr-o- daughter of McCreaby.
died from Injuries.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HO R L I CK'S
THE OniQINAL

MALTED MILK '

Avoid Imitations & Substitute

DIED.
IICLCIIKH. FRDDGRICK.

Services ot tho CAMPnRI.I, FUNEIUIj
C1IUHOII. Ilrondwsy and 60th St., cq
Sunday, at 2.30 1. M.

HEVKNS. JAMB8.
Services at tho CAMPDEUj FDNBRAn

CHt'UCH, Broadway and BOth at, oq
Sunday, nt 12 o'clock nooa.

(JUNTOS. OEOrtOR.
Ben-Ice- s at tho CAMPHKLL FUNEItAti

CJIUltCll, Broadway and 86th (., 03
Saturday, nt 3 I'. M.

HAHN llRUWia.
Mine In stato nt tho CAMPBULI, TV

NI.'IIAL CJIUltCll, llroadway ana 06th.
M'KKK. KLIZAHKTIt AI.TIIKA.

Lyins in stnio ni ino uami'uelIi rt.
NKI'.AI. Cliuuuil, i.roauway and 00th,

BJ1ITII. CKORQE.
Pcrvlcrs nt tho CAMPBBM. TUBrtA

Saturday, at 11 A. U.
WAHttKM. ALIOS.

Services at th CAMPBELL rtJNBILUt
OllUHCll, Broadwar aa aim sti (Ussm
U, ID A, W. J

t
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